Children’s Choice Chronicle

-November 21st, 22nd, and 23rd: Parent teacher Conferences. Full day childcare available at Bandelier elementary school:
3309 Pershing Ave SE, Albuquerque, NM 87106, Register through your parent portal
-November 24th and 25th Children’s Choice closed. Happy Thanksgiving!
- Please bring in or email a family photo for our Children’s Choice Community Tree at manzanomesa@childrens-choice.org
- Please bring your Hope Works donations to the site, if you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Helpful Information
~Site Phone: 505-974-9321 ~Office Phone: 296-2880 ~Site Email: Manzanomesa@childrens-choice.org
~Billing Email: Sara@Childrens-choice.org ~Registration Email: Welcome@Childrens-choice.org
~Financial Assistance Available: nmececd.org or call 800-6919067

This is Finley, he has been attending Children’s Choice
since his 3rd grade year, and he is really enjoying it.
Finley really enjoyed participating in the Ninja Roll Club
with Hunter. Finley’s favorite part about that club was
trying something new. He participated in the club two
different times, and he said that he got better each
time.
Finley is interested in learning how to animate/draw
more detailed sketches. Finley is really good at drawing
stick figures, and has an interest in trying to animate
drawings through a flip book. He has tried this in the
past, but all his attempts “have failed,” so he is excited
to try again.
Finley really enjoys hanging out with Jason, Geovanni,
and Jacob when he is at Children’s Choice. They really
like playing tag outside, and using the swings.
When Finley is at home, he enjoys drawing and playing
on his switch, more specifically, watching YouTube
videos where people are reacting to games.
When Finley is older, he is interested in making
YouTube videos, and animating.

Finley (10)

Monday 11/14

$250 Club with
Monique

Tuesday 11/15

Wednesday 11/16

Mega Castle with
Hunter

Children’s Choice’s
Annual Turkey
Trot! 2-3pm at the
Manzano Mesa Park

Friday 11/18
D&D Club with
Tait and Ben

Jewelry Making
with Monique
and Katie
continued

Older Kids Meeting
Monday 11/21

Thursday
11/17
Pineapple
Lanterns with
Nia and Hunter

Tuesday 11/22

Wednesday 11/23

No school- full day
childcare available at
Bandelier. Register
Online through
your parent portal.

Thursday 11/24

Friday 11/25
Thanksgiving Break, Children’s
Choice Closed!

Berto: Caregiver
Hi everyone, my name’s Berto and I’m
very excited to have started working
here at Children’s Choice! I have two
previous years of childcare experience
with the City of Albuquerque, and really
love being a role model for kids, and
helping them become smart, creative
and independent individuals!
A little more about me; I am currently a
student at UNM, double-majoring in
International Studies and Languages. I
speak English and Spanish, and am
learning Arabic. I play soccer on the
weekends and run a student
organization called Global Connections
at UNM.
I’m very excited to bring my unique
experiences to the program this year. I
hope that I can introduce the kids to all
kinds of new fun activities and help
Children’s Choice brighten their days!

Jewelry Making Club with Katie & Monique:

Monique was talking to Katie about her small
handmade jewelry business. Katie was showing
Monique her packaging, and some of her
products, and Monique was impressed by the
craftsmanship and display. After some more
conversations Katie became interested in teaching
others at Children’s Choice how to make jewelry,
keychains, and possibly pop-sockets. The planning
began, and with help from Monique, Katie was
able to research what products she thought the
community would enjoy the best. Katie decided
on a mixed set of charms that had different
animals and designs, as well as dinosaur and game
controller charms. These choices were BIG hits
within the community.

Our Spooky Family Breakfast was a hit! We are so happy to
see all our families enjoying some quality time together. If
you missed out on this event, no need to worry. We are
planning an afternoon winter event. We hope to see you all
there.

